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Cs3'Theattention of the reader is directed
the advertisement ofDr. Markley's famiy

Medicines to be /mind in another , Column of
his paper.

This Office for Sale

We desire to dispose of the Spy Office
and offer it for sale.- It is well known as
one ofthe hest Country Offices in the State.
The Jobbing and Advertising custom is
first-rate, and increasing, The business o
the town is better to-day than it has been
for years, and the Spy prospers according-
ly. The Circulation of the paper i;
but mayreadily be doubled with little effort.

For information apply at the Spyi Office
fir address Salton. Watcnr,

Spy Office,
Columbia, Pa.

'ARTI:II3E'S 4 1:103tE MACAWE.—We have re-
ceived the August number of this excellent
monthly. Arthur is one of our most vel,
come Visitors. It is full of interesting end
useful reading,

DerThe Provnst Mars11:11 of Pennsylva-
stiti has decided that a negro cannot be a

substitute fur a whito roan drafted.

A Goon APPOTNTDENT.—WC understand
OatDr. S. Devlin,of this place, bus received
the appointment of Resident Physician o!
the hospital at this poist. The appoint-
ment is a good one, and the patients at the
hospital are fortunate in getting a man like
Dr. Devlin to attend them. The duties of
his new appointment will not interfere in
the least with his regular practice.

AVonxtinn.--Mr. John Nieman, of tb's
place, a private in Company A, First Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, in a skirmi.h near Get-
tysburg, on the 10th inbt., received a-flesh
vound in the right Ue is doing well.

TILE DEATII OF MILTON CowoeN• '-WO are
milled up in to reco •d the death of another
of our bravo Colombians. On Monday morn-
ing, about twenty minutes before four
o'clock, Milton Cowden,-for many year.; a

resident of this place, died from ¢ wound in
the thigh, which ho•received at the late bat-
tle of Gettysburg. At his request he wa.
brought to the hospital at this pace. Ills
wound, at first, was not considered danger-
ous, but in a few days after his Arrival at
the hospital it was discovered that the bone
had Leen fractured, anden Sunday morning.
Dr. Blair, the hospital physician, pronounced
his case hopeless.

In the death of Mr. Cordon the country
ions a. brave and gallant defender, Penn-
sylvania a good citizen, and his pa. onto
kind and affectionate son. lie leaves a host
of friends to tuott^o his nntimely death.—
Ilis remains were taken to his late resideOce
Fu Juniata county fur interment.

ti The following, from the Juniata Dent-
perat announcing the ..latb of Lieut. P.
Norris, formerly of this glace, from wounds
received at the battle of Gettysburg., we copy
fur the benefit of his numerous friends here
Lieut. Morris was well and la rer.ably known
to many ofour citizens, having resided in
aur town for a number of years. Ile served
through the Mexican war, and at the break-
ing out of the present rebellion he was one
of the first to respond to his country's call.
/le served during the three m .I..ths' service
in the IGth regiment I'. V. After his return
borne he re-enlisted in the G2.d Regiment P.
V. fur three years or during the war. Ile
fell whilst gallantly defending our homes
and firesides from the hands of the enemy,
mortally wounded:

" Among the many bravo men that fell
mortally wounded in the late battle of Get-
tysburg was the gallant Lieut. P. Morrie,
of company M. 62d regiment, P. V. Lieut.
Morris served all through the Mexican war
as a private, was at the battle of Curio Gor-
do end all the other important battles up
until the capture of the city of Mexico.—
After the treaty with the Mexicans had
been concluded Lieut. Morris returned home,
where bo remained until the fall of Fait
Sumter, when he again enlisted in the llith
t egitnent P. V. Ile served through the
tin co months' campaign, and afterreturning
home, at tl.r-! expirat ion of his term of col Li t-

e-enli.ted for three years or during
the war. IN parcilplted in all the battles
of the Peninsula, under Get.er.ll McClellan,
also in the battles of South Mountain. An.
tietam, Fredericksburg, Chancellorsvtlie and
finally in the great battle of Gettysburg
where he received a fvfal wound, from which
lie has since died. Lieut. Marris is well
known to many of our ei,iz ens, who mourn
his untimely end. tie leaves a w're and
several children. Peace to the ga.laut
der./ I"

Platt-I:to A SHARP Gage.—We understand
that persons who figured extensively in the
substitute business last. fall, are again on
band, arid looking about for a chance to
turn a "handsome penny." It is said that
these worthies have isopetel from Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, a lot of pick•pock-
ets, loafers and deserters, whom they are
unr..iehs to put itt as substitutes for di afted

pitisens. The game, however, does nut
promise to win, as Captain Ltoienius is cau-
tious who he mecca:, as sub‘titu te. Its has
no idea that the Government shall be he-
posed upon as it was last year, and to this
end will accept no stranger as a substitute,
who cannot give good reference as to char-
acter, subtlety, &c. He is none of those
military men who think that thieves and
loafers will make good and efficient sof-
diem—Examincr.

The Perasylvania, Reserves.
The resonant of the heroics Pennsylvania

Reserves surpassed, if possible, their accus-
tomed gallantry. at Gettysbo-g, coder the
lead of their youthful coaustandar, Gen. S.
W. Crawford. The Philddelphi.‘ Inquirer
of Monday thus records the itchier:meats of
this justly:taw cd division t •

"Al! will remember that the battle of
Thursday was mainly an overwhelming at-
tach of the enemy on the left of one position;
and that the brunt of the asaault.was borne
Pr setael bonre by the Tbird corps, cruder

.Sickles, which.was at lasrcompelled to give
'any. lie was literally overwhelmed.—
Chen the Fifth corps and part °fathers were
moved in, but a portion of the Fifth way

turned and driven back, and disaster wail
imminent; The retreating column came
pressing back on the Reserves, whenGener-
al Crawford,seizing a color rude up and doWn
the line of his division, keeping' his Men
steady until the way waaclear,:whenhe or-
dered a charge on the-adiacing and almost
victorious enemy. This was executed by the
brigade of Col. :WCandless and the Ninth
regiment of Cul. Fisher's brigade. Led by
these gallant officers in person, they chat g-
ed and drove back the enemy when victory
was jut within their grasp, prevented them
from gaining theie hills, whereour left would
have been turned, and where they in a few
moments mere would -have been amongst
our trains and in our rear. This charge
was witnessed by a large numberof our offs•
tors, who attest its priceless value, and we
have no hesitation in declaring that it saved
the army (rout defeat on that day.' That
high honor is due to the Resertes, and it
should be given without stint.

"On Friday the brigade of Col
less and the Ninth, of Fisher's, were the he-
roes of another gallant action. Holding
the position they had so handsomely won,
they were again ordered forward: Two bri-
gades of the rebel Gen. Hood were in pos-
session of the hill called the.'Round
These were charged, driven out and flanked,
by which means the trophies of the day
were augmented by a stand of colors; one 12-
pounder cannon, tin ee caissons, and onehun-
dred prisoners. But more than that, the
honor of tbe army was saved by the recap-
ture of more than 5,..r thousandect ad of arms,
which the enemy bad taken the previous
day, and by the restoration to our own lines
and the ;lore of our own surgeons of an im-*
mense number of wounded wen.

' The Hese•ces were fighting on the soil
of their dear old State, and noble as were
the deeds they bad done before; they were
eclipsed ty their conduct at•Gettysburg.=
Their services in that important battle, and
the fact that they saved the fortunes or the.
day at a most critical period of that battle
should not be fur a tnoment overlooked, nor
should the names of Gen. C awford, Col.
31*Candlessand Colonel Fisher be entitled,
from the front rank of the heroes of, that
memorablefield."

Cent' Cocert, July 17, 1363
A meeting of the "Adams County Ca-

valry" was held at Cutup Couch, on Fri-
day, Jul•v 17, 1863, to express the senti-
ments of the cempany on the receipt of a
large box of excellent provisions, contri-
buted by the fadre(of Columbia and 'vicinity
fur said company.

The meeting was organized by electing
Captain Robert - Bell President, and 11.P.
Brlghant Secretary.

On motion, \V. \V. Crooks, R. Mt:Clear,
and J. F. Stocks'eger were appointed u
committee to d :at resolutions.

The committee reported 'the following,
which were unanimously adopted :

rieloictd, Th:a the heartfelt thanks and
well wishes of the company be tendered
Mrs. ttautan, the Misses Heise, and others
for the box of superb provisions received a
few days since.

licsolted, That we will remember with
gratitude the courtesy and kindness ever
manimsted toward us by Mr. John P. Sta-
men and his estimable lady, while en-
camped in their vicinity.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting he published in the Columbia Spy.

The meeting adjourned with'three hearty
cher s fur the ladies of Columbia and
vicinity.

TIIE MAN eon TUE PLACE.—The gloomy
forebodings of the Charleston papers indi-
cate that the victory of Gen. Gillmore on
31orris Island has carried consternation into
that heart of relmidom. These southern ed-
itors appear all of them to know Gillmore's
antecedents thoroughly. Not only have
they conned over the lesson of Fort Pulaski,
but they call to mind the years of study and
experiment devoted by Gillmore to ascot.-
tabling, the eject of all kinds of. ordnance
ap m all sorts of works. They seem to be
in no doubt that we have at last hit upon
the very man who can take Fort Sumter,
and in that impression we agree with them.

Port Wagner they -egard asabout as good
a+ captured, unless Gillmore can be driven
off the !sland. .1)1 this our able commander
hos evidently foreseen and provided against,
for ail the works ho has erected are exceed-
ingly strong, and furnished with good covers
for their gal risous, and mount enormous
guns. As a military engineer he is more
than a match for Beamegard, and expect-
ing an attack upon his positions, such as
the Charleston papc:s are now advising, he
took the precaution to render them too
strong to he carried by assault.

Pirt Wagner, which now tasks the logo
nu ity of Gen. Gilltuore, is an earthwork.—
Oar bombardment has been so severe that
the rebels have lust heavily, and the whole
interior or the place is well nigh untenable.
this operation is carried on by the fleet,
almost without cessation. so that, while the
attack is thus progressing, our land .forces
may quietly go on constructing their ap-
proaches and MINIM and preparing for the
final assault. The fleet can bring to bear
upon the n, t a largo number of guns, and
the ships can keep up the fire by relieving
each other.

The wurk ig laborious, and apparently.
blots, but it is certain in its results, and it
is, alter all, the readiest mole that can be
devi.sed. It is only at the important points
that a severe cuntest is likely to be made,
fur if they F'uould be taken, Beauregard
will hardly waste men and ammunition in a
hopeless light. hence the talk of the
Charleston newspapers does not amount to
much. Should Gillmore succeed in qarry-
ing Forts WaT,ner, Gregg and Sumter, it is
mere tannest-tin to talk about defending the
city. A few days' bombardment will leave
nothing to defend,—/Vorth daerican.

Tar tr. ONCE ..loars.—We know mon in
this city who have full many times from
grace and fortune. bat are now up again.
If a aoagb,!eore throat, cold, etc., troubles
you, try a box of Oryan'slmonia Wafers.
Price 25 cents a box; they are a beatttifa i.
and useful article. Sold by 01 druggists.

Jamul's:srPosx.s.L-REqux..x.rtost,---The Post-
master General has issued an. order re-
quiring that, in every sub-posthaice, whoie
gross receipts in the previous :4acul year
amounts to one hundred dollars or more, a

rboolashitil fit# IteptViri=wjticir:en -

lured all cainplaints of missing lettere of
value claithed to tinge been deposited. or Ad-
dressed to such ogice, together with a brief
statement of the most essential facts in such
case. IVlion doubts exist as to the truth-
fulness of .Any-.complaint,. the postmaster
map ...require the, sworn affidavit of the per-
son complaining. At the close of each quar-
ter the aggregate number of complaints
which ellen remain at that time unaccount-
ed for, is to be transmitted to the Inspeetion
Department of the office, according to pre-
scribed form. This order is not intended to
supersede or change the rule of the wend-
ing, regulations requiring, reports of. sup-
posed depredations;*as such cas'esinai arise
from time to time.

Tt(E NORTITERN CENTRAL RaltiraY.—The
trains on the Northern Central Railway,
three in number, commenced running again
on Wednesday through the entireline, from
Baltimore to Sunbury and connecting with
the other trains north. It was found that
the entire line was in good order, all the
bridges being substantially rebuilt and
everything moving satisfactorily

Daitru OF AllalitISSIOP KE:NRICK.—The
Right Rev. Francis Patrick Keariv, K. D ,

Catholic lArchbiihep" of *Baltimore, died
suddenly on Wednesday morning, the Bth.
inst., at his residence in that. city, in the
sixty-sixth year'of his age. Ile was born
in Dublin, and educated for the Church of
Rome, and came to the United States in
182/, ye vms l!iljttzp.of Philadelphiar lfrom
184 1-tro' 155.1; when 'hew ifdipp7iii)re'd'Ac h.
bishop of Baltimore.. lie was the author of
many theJlogica.l and contreversial works,
and a prel tte of eminent learning, charity,
piety and devotion. , " 7

"

nEIIEL LOSSES AT Garrrsautto.--Medical
Inspector NoHum reports to Surgeon Gen-
eral Hammond that there now in our hands,
at Getttabu:•g, 14,000„woundarebeis. This
number he increased ,'rather, than .di-
,minisheii, arid the former estimate of 4,000
is now known to have been the merest

guess work. The rebel losses, during the
three battles of Gettysburg, are, to say un-
officially, footed up at the Surgeon General's
as follows :

Left on the field and in our bands,
wounded, - - ' - - 10,000

Slightly wounded, taken away by
the rebels, -

•
- - 4,000

Killed on the field and buried by
our forces, 3,500

Taken prisoners by our forces, 12,000
Desertets and stragglers brought in

by our cavalry, - 4,000

Total, - - - - 33,009

TOENIENDO7I9 Exmostoe:—Two Porcine
.111/148 Ihows tir—Ste TONS OF Povi-DER
BURNED.—This morning two of Col. A. G
Hazard's powder mills, situated in Scut-
land, East Hartford, blew up with a tre
mendous explosion, causing great destruc-
tion of property and spreading consterna-
tion and alarm far and wide. Between six
and seven tons of powder were burned, and
so terrilic was the concussion, that dwellings
in Llartrord, West Hartford, Newington
and Slimsbary, were shaken so violently
that the inmates were amazed, and fur a
time greatly alarmed. The report in Ilart-
ford. was very great.

The first explosion was in the glazing
mill, the oldest mill in the town, having
been built some forty years since, by Cul.
Olmstead, we believe, and it contained be-
tween one and two tons of powder. The
other mill was used as a puking house,
distant from the glazing mill about one
hundred yards, or more, and contained
about live tons of powder. The cause of
the explosion is unkuvn, but it is supposed
to have i esulted from friction in the ma-
chinery of the glazing mill, and the falling
of burning timbers probably ignited the
powder in the packing mill. Fortunately
no lives were lost.—.ll.4elford 'limed of Sat-
terdoy week.

DRAFTING: 111F: DAT RULTC DLERGY.—In
Pittsburg, last week, three of the Catholic
clergy of that city were drafted. The con-
gregation of the church with which they
were connected—St. Paul's Cathedral—im-
mediately...met to consider the eme. After
the meeting was duly organized. the Rev.
Father M ;Mahon rose and addressed tho:e
assembled:

lie said that " whatever opinion might be
entertained in regard to the non-exemption
of-cler,vinen from the draft, it was the law.
Be believed that the draft was conducted in
a just and honorable manner, and it was
our duty so given willing support to the
Clovern uuemt both in men and money. But
the law of the Catholic Church forbids
their clergy taking up arms in defense of
any Government, and if they did so they
would be I.llcup:l6:aced from exercising the
duties of the priesthood."

After fu: titer °marks from members of
the congregation, it.was resolved that money
should be raised to placers the exemption
of the clergymen, and the sum of 51,000
was subscribed in a few minutes. , •

The Elating on Staten Island.
aw Yutm. July ,21.—The Cornmercia/

raps it appears that the rioting on Staten
Island was caused drunken soldiers,
who, after fighting among themselves, fired
on citizens as soon as they saw them. A
number of the byter were ;hot, and one in-
stantly killed. Two of the soldiers were
fatally injured during thefight among them-
selves. The officers in chargeof the sot-
dieis were sent back to the city, and will
probably be dismissed from the service.. A
military council of inquiry decided that the
citizens were blameless. No 'damage was
done to property.

The /bB/ contains an entirely different
story, stating that the mob' attacked three
of the soldiers, bat subsequently dispersed.
Tweaty.foor persons, nine of whom are
supposed to have beep rioters, were arrested
and held as witnesses. Several of the riot-
ers were wounded, and one killed.; Two
soldiers were fatally stabbed. ltd's to
tell report is correct.

THE END OF. MORGAN'S • RAID.
A BATTLE AND- A. VICTORY-

Surrender of Nearly all h's Men•Morgan
Deserls'Ais Command and Escapes.

Cl:vcisssrt, July 21..—Thefollowing has
just been received IA General Burnside's
headquarters:

HEADQUARTERS 11. S:- Fences tv TUE

FIELD, GEIGER'S CREEK, July 20, 9 P. M.--
Lieutenant-Colonel Richmond. A. A. G:—
We chased John Morgan and his command
over fifty miles to-day. After heavy skir-
mishing fur six or seven milee between the
45th Ohio, of Colonel Wolfurd's brigade,
which was in advance, and the enemy, we
succeeded in bringing him to a•stand about
3 o'clock this afternoon, when a fight en-
sued, which lasted an hour. The rebels
then t3ed,-taking upon a very high bluff.

I sent a flag of truce, demanding the im-
mediate and unclndLional surrenler of
Morgan and his command.

The flag was .veceived
man, and other officers, who came down
and asked a peraona/ interview. They asked
an hour fur consultation.

I granted forty minutes, in which time
the command, escepting Morgan, (who
deserted his command, taking with him a
very small; squad,) surrendered. 'lt was my
understanding that Morgan himself had
surrendered, and I learned that such was
the understan ling with Morgan's officers
and men. Thee. number of: killed and
wo .nded is inconsiderable.

The number of priioners is between 1000
and 1500, including:II large number ofcold•
nets, majors, and line officers. I captured
between GOO and 700 prisoners yesterday.
I think I will capture Morgan himself to-
morrow

(Signed) SIIACKEGFORD,
Brigadier General

Morgan's artillery, and about 2300 pris-
oners, including Basil Duke, are expected
to arrive to-day.

WasuiN'nvoN. July 21.—Major General
Burnside, in transmitting.prigadier Gen-
eral Shackelford's report to 3lajor Genet;al
Elaßeck; says:—We halo Strong -,hopes 'of
being able to capture Morgan and the re•
maininglidrtion of his forces, thUs entirely,
wiping out this band. General Shackelford
says the conduct and bearing of his own
officers and men, without exception evinced
the greatest gallantry and a high degree of
skill and discipline.''

Morr,an's Movements.

CINCINNATI, July 9.2.—Morgm, with about
500 men, encamped near McArthur, Vinton
county, last night, and at half-past five o'clock
this morning he was within a mile of Vinton,
on the Marietta and Cincinnati Rai:frond.

Major McCook, father of Major General Mc-
Cook, died at Pomeroy yesterday, from the
effects of a wound received during the engage-
ment with Morgan's gang at Buaington

Ct.comarr; July22.—Morgan passed through
Nelsonville, Athens county, this 'morning, our
forces closely behind...Min.'

A special dispatch from Columbus to the
Commercial says After perambulating
Athens county, they took a , southerly .direc-
lion, crossing Washington'county and Wash-
ington river, in the direction of McConnell...
ville, with the evident intention to gain a point
on the river above gunboat navigation, and
cross into Virginia.

The authorities have made such arrange 7
ments as will effectually checkmate his move.
menta, and capture his band.

Late atl'lmportant froth Gen. giant

News to Last Saturday— Retreat ofJohnston
from Jcrek4on. Tvicik Occupied
by Gen. &crown— _ .Di-patche.s
front. Gen. Grant.. .
WAstitrioTA, July '2ll-•:,--The

mercial diapatebesfrorri Geiferaf Grintlave
been received ,: •'; : • 41 ,:,

Vicasuttata, Kiss., July 15.—]Major Getierai
H. W. Halleck, General-in-Chief: General'
Sherman has Jackson investedfrom Feartrixer,
on the north, to the itaer, on'the-soutb.l

Sherman says he has 'terce enoUgh:ttrtd !eels
no apprehension-I:bout the 'result. ' • "

Finding that Yazoo City was being fortified,
I sent General Herron there with. his: divisiosa.

.

He captured I hundred prisoaers..
steamboat, five pieces of artillery, and all the
public stores fell into our bands. "The,enemi,
'Burned three steamboats- op the' approach Of
the gunboats.

The Ve Katb ive tildw—hl up and, son4l,fif,
teen feet-of' wgter, by, the ea-plosion of1, 4 I-PPI9. . - - et *l-

-41[6viiiiiintlej-F-afF 'the
Twentyisecond street.;Station' Bowe,

NEW YORK; July 21.--LThe 12thRhode
Island arrived here this morning from Cin-
cinnati, and left for Providence at 1 o'clock.

The 27th Connecticutarrivedthis evening
'from Washington.' • -

Petrick Manny", Charged tiitb burning
the house in 26th street during the riots,
was arrested to-day.

During the high gale at noon the walls
of the 22d street station-house fell, burying
a number of vr-eittiarkaboraisildran. Several
are supposed to' beiilled. Thie was thd
station-house burned•by the mob last week.

Tun DRAFT larl,cnir Icass...--NET Tuns. ,JUly422.—Thei-Eip;esi of this evening'cion-..
tains a rumor that a test ease on the soonsti-

..

Mtionality of the draft will be made befOre
the-Court-9f-- Caintabu %PleSl—'o Alon day;-
a nd'he mitiied=irnmiidfafely'hi'the'Nori"of
Appeals.'

TIIE .DRAFT IN RoCnEsTEIL—RtICIIESTER,
July 21.—The Common Council have voted
$200,000 for tho drafted men.

ser One of the crew on a New Bedford
whaler was discovered, after a five months'
cruise, to be a 'woman: She performed her
duty well, but in a long, chase after whales
became exhausted, arid' acknoWledged she
had married a Doan named `Leonird, who
bad left her. Early is the war, she enlisted
and served fifteen months in the army of
the Potomac before her sex was discovei•ed.
Her father is a reipectable jerveleiin Phila-
delphia.

WAR NEWS.

fnaing,lhat the enemy was crossizii,cattle
for, the rebel- army-,at Natchez, and was, said
to neve several thousand men tbere;l have
sent steamboats and 'trap& to collect them,
sock° destroy their, boats and; alllmeanstor

,••••

Making more.
• ";•:- General.

•Vriicsinao, Julys Gene rat 'Ha
leek, General-in-Chief:—Joe 'Johnston evii;cO-
ated Jackson on the night of the 16th. He is
now in full-ietreat east. Sherman says that,
most of his army must perish.from heat, lack
ofwater andgeneratdiscottragepcpt.

The army.paroled here. have to a :great ex-
tent deserted, and are scattered over the
country in every direction. . ;

Oeniral Ransom was sent ;to Natchez to
stop the crossing ofcattle for the eastern army.

Go his arrival he found a large nninber had
been driven out of the city to be pastured :

also, that munitions of ,war had recently been
crossed over to wait for Kirby Smith. He
mounted about 200 of his men and sent them
in both directions. They.carmred a number
ofprisoners- and f.OOO head of Texas cattle,
two thousand bead of which were sent to Gen.
Banks. The balance have been and will be
brought here. .

In Louisiana they captured' more prisoners
and a number ofteams loaded with ammunition.
Over two million rounds of musket ammuni.
tion were brought back with Ile teams cap-
tured, and 26d,000 rounds, besides artillery
ammunition destroyed.

U. S. GRANT,
Major-General Commanding.

ADDI TIONA 'NE*'S/Pitalki VI CELS-
BURG

ST. Loafs, July v.p.,-A special dispatch from
Memphis, dated the 20th, says, by an arrival

from be,lm,,sye baveAgstez !late" to .930,
Jackson to the 15th and, Vicksburg to the 18th.

General,Sberman ordered a charge on Jack.
ston's force on Friday: but it had so far escap-
ed that capturing it was out of the question.—
Only a few arragglers, a few guns and some
ammunition were taken. .

A portion ofGeneral Sherman'sforce is now
in Jackson,• which is his headquarters, while
the -rernainder is on the way back to Vicks-
burg. Johnston's army swam the Pearl river.

- •

Eight site:timers' left Vickshbrgon'the Gth
for Natchez, havinion•'board 1206 soldiers
under command often. Ransom. On his 'an;
rival he captured five rebel officers crossing
the river. He captirred a battery of Moe guns,
four of which are 10-pound Pa trots.

He then marched back into the country
nine mile; and.l-captnred 277'bOxes of ammu-
nition and nine more guns. The rebels fled,
in consternation, On returning to Natchez he
found 5000 head ofTexas cattle and 9000 hogs-
heads of sugar, all of which he took possession
of in the name of th'e United States.

On the Bth two steamers arrived from New
Orleans via Port Hudson,. bringing up 2300
paroled rebel prisoners. •-

•

Two' steaMere left bn the.Bth for—Nev OF-
leans, with large loads of 'cattle, and three
more for Port Hudson with live stork'.' - •

'rbe-siteamers Louisville and Elmira, ,cap>-
tured up the Red river, arrived at Vicksburg
on the 17th inst. ,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE;

News from the'Sonth.
FURTRESk MON IVIE, July 20.—The flag-

of truce steamer New York arrived last even-
ing from • City Point, with one thousond
Union prisoners of war, in charge of Major
John Mulford. They left fur Annapolis
early this morning.

The Richmond Enquirer of July 15th
says:-

"Captain Ferguson, Of the South'
nn battery, was mortally wounded yester-
day by the enemy's ;sharpshooters.

Ninety-nine prisoners, captured on Mor-
ris Island, in the rebent fight before Charles-
ton, arrived at Richmondthe 17th instant,
and were entered. at the Libby."

Special from tlie. 'Meriden 'Claridon :
"Everything in Juckson.is in the wildest
state of excitement. Citizens aro flying in
every direction. The streets are filled with
stocks, negroes'and families escaping. Ox:
carts and every conveyance are used. There
was a terrible storm hero last night, with a
heavy rain. Citizens from beyond Clinton
report that the enemy aro burning every
dwelling house on ,the route as they pass."

The Richmond Daly Dispatch of July 18,
says: "Shameful—General Jackson adver-

I tises in the Mississippian 241 .-members of
the 4th Mississippi cavalry, as •having dis-
graced themselves by basely and cowardly
disserting their post at a time when their
services were most needed. 'Among them
arc 18 non commissioned officers and two
lieutenants.

Brigadier General Pant •J. Semmes, of
Georgia, wounded at Gettysburg, is dead.

Brigadier General. (Governor) William
Smith, of•Yirginia, has resigned his:com-
mission. , .

CAPTURE OF "WELZOO , CATIr
.250 Rebels coplured—.ounboat De Kalb

Blown up by torpedoes—No Lives Lost—
A Premature Attack on Jackson— Our
L4,18.:300,-mSfiernign
Expedition up theRea Raver.

July 20.:—From D:-F. Parker,
who left Vicicaborroo•tba-15tb,we'get. the
fulluvring

Yazoo City, which .vrae' held 'by about
800 rebels, was captured by General Her-
ron on the 13th. 230: prisoners were cap-
tured.
` The Ziitib"oat 'De Kalb was blown np by
torpedoes and sunk in shallow •water. Skrwill be raised. No lives were lost.

The rebels.hurattl:thieeltransports lying
above the city. Some eight or ten large
steamers are still up the Yazoo.

General Leumsahas beep ;alloyed ,ofhiseommbind iir detirda 1 4f,A;r4ar,, ic
fur dirbed,iebeasf orders And „prematniely.stsseicirii; Vseltsna. • Fla sitade'in 'attiLCir
the.l3ch and was repalsed, with a loss ' ,of
300 Med and 'wands& , , ",.

General Shorinan hesiegitig General
;Yobaston at Jackson, who is•-supposed to
have 30,000 men. It is said that Johnston
canilP!.B4494lr . ;'. :It f *l2
-'A steamboat is loading at Vicksburg
with rebel sielc,a,4 wrirfdeci,for Mob ile a
New
.; A isiitt—tiiit ,of transports, conveyed by
gunboat's, itve gone, up titiiOmura' Ransom; /When returns be is
'to taliS xomrisaad et Natchez..

Otk' 1,4 UVrovidenewarcispo'rtedittoliestrietlyt*..
'l;ilerably fr..int sickness.

LW YORK PUNS! I good thine faille:it':lour iltia. Air mewing. Dried APPlee, Wirdi•,efuleretern :Starch, and au entirely new let Pgkweibell:at Ibeearner of Tb.i.r4and Unios.atro...*.
• It. F. BRII:ti.

DRS. WATSON .4DOTTRELI.,
ITAVIV aafaciated thealselvesbe fife PrearDire of

bledielifeens Sargery.'ofrie*tbeirZicessilsiona 1 ,
diservices to e oCeriftstribtaralts4 no' •

Office Is, ifswirieroci door below well's
Hardware TROTIG,..
Dr.R.ll.llraroes, Dr. Jos. ettanigt.

41.pril 4,1131134as

Capture of -Three.'or •Fout Hundred
Rebels

Csrao, July 21.--Information was re-
ceived on Saturday afternoon that a force of

rebels, three or four hundiedstrong, would
encamp that night at a point three miles
from Rienzi, Miss., with the intention to
attack„Capp Davis,a strong stookade fort,
8W -riffles south Of Corinth, the nett morn-
ing, they being under the impression that
the garrison was nearly all away ripen a
scout in Alabama. A detachment of the
Gth Illinois, and 3d battalion of the Gth
Ohio cavalry; were immediately sent ger-
ward, vrhonompletely surprised and cap-
tured the whole force.
THE REBEL LOSSES IN MISSISSIPPI.

CINCINNATI' July .I.l.—The Gazelle's
Vicksburg correspondent says that during
the campaign of sixty four days, ending
with the capture of Vicksburg. the rebels
lost in killed, wounded, and prisoners, 43,-
700 men, about 71,000 stand of arms, includ-
ing 50,000Enfield rifles in their original pack
ages, which were intended for the rebel
army. across the Mississippi, and L'so picces
ofartillery.

RAMS, HAMS.
IRAVE jos' received lot of James Cetifly Je Co 's

Cincinnati sugar curled !lams. Alamo. a lot ofOhio
country cured limns. If r. BRUNER,

Cornerof Third and 11/1:011 streets.
Columbia, July 115, /365.

Liit of Letters
D EMAINING ut the ColumbiaNUL Office up to July
/.1/ 25th, tdo3.
Aehet John Knights Jas
Amman ftittry Kiniterritnin Carl
Betray., Nelson Lindsey Jansen
Menne M W L:17.111141 J
Stair Ed vsi rd Itiorgail A veriell 0
Barton H J Rev Masgrave That
ConklinJ N ItlcKeary R A C
Chrittnan Rohl S Alines Joerphas
Collins Abraham Nebounues Jos
Ca manna .7as C Okey Itlarilait
Corbit-Cyrus Pelee Wm Il 2
I/tuition Jno Wesley Russel Jam
Downs A lbert NI. Rankin Dual T
Pavia Pool A Reber Theodore
Rekroyit S Helena Rodman Jns NI
Bider Jeremiah B Bmi,ll Geo 13
rorbm , Wm StonerHenry
Gondridge Win ShillingMary
Occur James Shells Caroline
Got-hail Catherine Skumer Dsrvrin 1S
Gordon Weoly II Semi R G
HippieL 2 Thompson James \V :2
Ilit,sard Emend A I:ym•U Ed word
Herr Jones Avtilenx Jon J 0
11u:oriel: Emma C WvekofrJ II
Hoke Hari-on Ware W II
Johnson J Grank Wei.er Isnac
Jones Mr 2 Yell:- So moo )

Persons itiqUiring for let.ers will plenee menrino
fllrev ure advertised. M. J. P. M.

Columbia, July

THE CHAN/PION
Patent Portable Cider and Wine

. Mill.

30 of there supe.b Mills were roll in this market0 Inn year, and every oue of them gave unbound-ed smisfeetion.
it will make mole eider. grind faster and easier,

and more iturithie thou ant other mill in the market.
A eight of thenull will convince you of its utility.
Por sale by

A. M. BA:11110,
Al 11. Wannn's Store, Cor. Second and I.orno.

Coluna iu l'a. [July 18,1463.

7.LLITITOR W.ANTD.
Coltiinbin School Hoard tviiilt to employ some

t ac by the yenr to take rharge of the new 3e1.001
Hon., and keep it clean and oleo keep the grounds in
order. Make application to

H. M. NORTH,
'Secretary

LANCASTER COUNTY, SS.
The Com monw.auldi at Pennsylvania:

To the Sher of Ltettettetre Count, GREETING:
s tli, Wm E. Lloyd, Burton C. Lloyd.

Mary Rebecca Lode, a minor try her next
friend and guardrail George Little. and

Thome. I.s'i-titers a 111•1107 by his »ell friend andguardian Bail Few, Mike you secure In yl'osoooll*
heir claim. then DIUMMOII by good suminoners. as we

before commanded you, William P. Lloyd, George
W. Lloyd and Thomas Lloyd, so that they he and
appear befoie our Judgesial Lancaster. at our Court
Of Common Pleas for the County of Ltuteuster. there
In he held on the THIRD AIONDAY OF AlluliSTNRX I' to answer {Valliant E. Lloyd, Barton C. Lloydand Mary Rebecca Mille a minor by her next friend
and guardian Geolge Little, and Thomas Withers n
minor by his next friendand guareion Bail Pew. of
a plea, wherefore they the said tiVJPlnm E LloydBarton U. Lloyd and Mary Reherca Little a minor
by her next friend and guardian George Little: atm
Thomas Withers by his next friend and guardian BaltFew, rod the raid defendants together and undivideddo hold the following described real estate, to win—
All that Lot of Ground situated its the Borough of
Columbia. Lancaster county. on the south-easterly
side of Walnut Street, between Front and Secondstreets. contalni ng ii (tont 2b feet, more or Jey s, andextendingin depth one hundred and raitaelysbne feet,more or lest., to u. foutseen feet wide alley. bounded
on the south-wentby property of Mrs I:tomtits nays,and on the north east by property of Wslliain F.Lloy d. with a two.a'ory Pram Dwelling Hon-e andother improvements thereon Whereof the staid de
(entrants. partition herwein :hem to be made accordingto the laws and the customs 0, this commo nwealth isa such ensues made and provided, do gainsay
and the name to he done do not permit, very uniu-tly
and against the same laws and mistoms as the saidplaiintirssay—
Alai have you then there the names of Wore sum
monitranrcl thk writ.

Watuees.thte !ion HENRYG LONG, president ofour Ra id Coon 01 Luneuoler, the 19111 day of June,
A. G., 1962.

G CLAERPON.for Prot Idy.And.now., June Mb, 163, on motion tar IL 0,1
North, Etq., Court(bleat notice of the curnmonsliithismite to lie given to Them. Lloyd, one et thedefendants reciding out of the county, to be published
iu the Celan:lb/a spy, ■ weekly newcpaper in Idim
cotter county. foe Rix succeseive weeks before the
return duy ofwrit. By the Cowl:

G. CLAILICtOIf, for ProlVy.To Thomas Lloyd:
I•lease take nonce of *be above. writ

S. BOYD.sberirs Office. Lancaster, J ulie 111, le&t.
Sheriff.

June d7, lett.l-7t -
-

WIIIS.KERS
PELATILEA lI'S STIMULATING • UNGUENT,

OR FRENCH CREAM:
-port Bald Heads's/id Dare Faces! This celebratedF liftlCl& in warranted to Ming out n roll set ofwhiskers on the smoothest face, ora 6ste growth ofLair ona bald head, iu less than nix weeks,and willin no way stab) or injure the *kin. The FrenchCream i. manufactured by Dr. M. Peloirenes, ofPar.,is, aria i. the only reliable article of the kind. ••• Use
no other." Warranted in every case. Ono box willdo the work. Price gt 00 Imparted and for salewholesale and retail by

TUBS F. CHAPMAN,Cberniat and Druggist, 831 Broadway. Y.
P. S.—! box ofshe °orogen;tent to any addrea. by

_return ,mail„ on receipt of-price, and 15 ern.% forOnstage. lupe27, 1663 4t .

NOTICE I
WHERE %kV Samuel_Carterofshe borough orColum-r -big has; by deed of sm'uniary asoisitatent ear-
erred oni the lifth daft of Mity anoinvied on hip
itropertrso Aber onalerammes..iis trust for the benefitof
eredi lora; .1%-osise is hereby green le all petrels* iardebs-
ed to eul.* Samuel Cover to make immediate payment
and tho.e baying demand/ 'mg:anal I.fm to prevent
them for settlement to JACOB PPAISIL.BIL

Assignee.
ColmnblriJawe110.186E40:7

WIIERIRAS letters of adpielstrationAo the estate
of Emanuel Will late of 'the borough of Colum-

bia, in the county ofLanmatter, deetesed,have beengranted to the anderssffload. of the same place; all
Persons Indebted estate are requested to make,aigiegystepayrateitt, acid those haring claims against
theorem ivicopreedwr them duly authenticated forsetyamea 4o xfi • B.A.IIUEL 7RUSCOTV.;athettl. tell*-6ts Administrator.'

ORNAMENTAL-:IRON:WORN&
WOOD c PEROT, 1131 RIDGE-AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA PA -"'

OFFER for sale upon the most favorable terms, New
and Beautiful Designs' in great variety of Iron

Railings for Cemeteries, Residences, Am., of-Wrought
and CSINI Iron, and Galvanized Iron and Brass Tubing;
Iron Verandahs, Balconies, Stair,,Countessi..Foun-
tains, Gates, Posts, Lamp Stands, Vases, Tables.
Flowerslllllds, Sofas, Chatrs, Statenry, Animas, and
all other Iron Work ofa Decorative character. De-
sign• forwarded for selection. Parsons applying„,Spo
same, will olens.e state the kind of work needed..

June 6, li6l-3m
Etousekeepees, a Words

TUSTReceived, n full stock of blenched and on
et blenched Mosline, Tickings, Cheeks. Ginghams
mid Prints, in a word. everythtng ,pertaisting to do.
metric ',se. Call and examinc.forvonisiolves.at

STF.A.CV•B, BOWER".
cot and lahenar„"..ita.Juna,3,lsG2

'TintReceived-a id-Fin-Saler.--z
10BARRh% No.Nlklach:erel. •15 " N0.2 , ' • " -"

-10 4 N0.3 . • -
20 halrbbl. No. 1 " •
20 " N0.2 " • -

20 " No 3 "

25 quarter bbl. No.l "
- • ,- , •

25 " N0.2 " • • -
30 Kiva Nog. 1 and 2 ",.

10 tierce Sugar Cured Frams.lo tierce plain
do '5 tierce Shoulders, 25 barrels' Ground Plaster,.
50 barrels No.l Extra Family Flour, 500 sueksa A

200 souks Ashton Fine SOIL For sale by largo
or small quauti ties, by

B. P.-APPOLD,
osite the Columbia Bank=llOCi

J. Z. HOFFER,

SPRGEON DENTlST.—Graduate of the FCI3IF
sy lirunia College of Denial Surgery, offers his

servieetto the citizens of Columbia laud vicinity.
o:7office, Front et., third door above Locutil

Columbia, Psi May 9, 1&03-3m

7-11ISSOMITTION..
T"E partnership beretofoce• °riming betweentthe

undersigned, under the firm or°. C. Ifintes & Co„
in the manufacture of Pure CornVinegar, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. The aCCOUI:I9
able firm will be settled by U. C. Mmes.

C. C. AIME&
L. W. 13ERRY.Muy 9,'63,

The niiii.eriber will COIIIIIIIIOat the ald';istaliii.,ll-
-ille innaufariure of • -

PURE CORN VINEGAR, ,
. •

and respectfully °skin enntiiiiiiinde of the itereiefere
very liberal patroaage of the public, for which he re-
turn:hi, i,innere thank..

Mal 9, 1503.11 C. C. MIMES
ILICE NOTICE

ICITI.ENISisT, we have jest received our:WRINGG ANI) SLIMMER STOCK of Cloth-, anti 1011141.
11/CfC, Beentifitl new styles at reduced prices.—
Piettiic give Uia call. We know we cue cult you in
style, quality end mice

STEA CY& DOWERS.
Corner Seenald n,.d Loeu•t ,as, Co

Ie—NIGHT'S Superior Flavoring Extracts of
Vanilla. Strawberry, btiler Almonds, Ilta=e,

nage, Lemon, Pine Apple, for ...IC by
F. WILLIAMS.

VANILLA BEAD! A Fresh and Superior
urtiec, OFt meowed and for sole by

F. WILLIAMS. Locust M._

'lllB subscriber has just received a well
scletteifu,sorlinent of 1'00,4 Hook.; /Ma Pillow',

Thoee hi want of a good and suln.talitial artieleof thiA
le•cnplioat will do wed to call and examine he lure

pureliatflig eleewliere.
F. WILRIAMS, Lortvt st.

SUN Ulll B ReLLAS!
A N le article for the summer season!

We now offering n nem, well made Si I. soil
UMIATI'II nl Ul,Olll lure! era-on-Aunties. We leave sr1..
11 well filll.lled Mitchum Umbrella, at a very lOW 11g.
urc. Call and erre ;limnut

STR A CY & BOW 1::Rrl.
Corner••er,onil end Lotus! nt CO111111131:1-,

'New Goods Now, Opening- at
11: F:ltrance. . •

tSTOCK of new and very fle.ira'.le good. for dirt
rnat. a, cheap of can he paulia.cil

anywhere. Chnllic.,—a good 1.,500111011 Sivri, I te.
1.1..1d, Louie.' Coating.,he. A is, a floe let .•iC
mere, for gent.. and hog.. Gentlemen call wad •••••••

Boy-, Pdue HulO. Loth,' Itnoty and Shoe', and a IL.
:le of eve, yth:ng coo be lead at

11. R. BRLINER'S

FISH'S TEA. AND OFFEE BOILER
THE ithore the moat enrol-dew oppariottie Gtr fain.

thy liar. tor mu Jrnta Wile board 01cm-elver), fair
barber ke., ever Offered to the public Ily
tor:m.ofa filth or coal oil temp. or go.,all that
pier nattrotion- td mouthing eon be performed, Mild 'A:L-
W boiled h.. fesv

FISH'S PATENT

Nursery or Night Lump,
to on indiapen4able arctic le
(or the sick room. It not on-
ly ...twee the po rpo-e for
loght lomp. but eau
be coliverot.d.hito tt eriOioisg
orporitto- for pr,horiog
or Inc Ibvawg wr Ilr

,
quickly

in mliddell 6firrpetley:
Colluod exutathe !haabove,

~
' - H. PFA itrdur-,1..

Locu.! el reel, oopo-itd the li.. si lc

Columbia. April I I, ISCJ. ,_

CORN! CORN!! COR"NIiI
lON,EGAIR!. VINEGAR! VlNicrtial:

1) 1171.06.1riritylneger is the very be rt. stitch44l4h c
rearketligi pickling:or tablU use-. 'Call 01 ifkihrius,

ni.ll.lurf,~estolod Eircel.t (IJOiltilit; 0•11-Fellosys9 lu 11
stud gel tiieecntiue article. -

April 13, ,133
•

- c,c, in ,

FO It SALADS!-- • ',""••_"•• •

!\TQ Salad twin oal)lc without nil.. or VINEGAR.
ITI And no v mega ris an ddintrubly adapted lon I.
ad, n%

& CO'S PURE CORN VINEGAn.."
This splendid vinegar is manufactured in C.liiluitdrit.,
Second street. adioxiiinglOdd Fellows' Mill.Try it.

A • t • - IMES.

Do You Use Corn Vinegar!
iv lAA, try It nt once. Yon Wit t fttiti• it ;IlittptyrS
J. ele—excelleilt for everr umssetolfich`vifigeg.ieenb
litt poi,nod after u-ingit,yea will never -ho-evits-bed
with Um abominable mixtures ...mild ,ondertbe. false
01)le of cider vinegar. Manufactured by

0: ff.
Second street, udjoining Olid

Aril IS. latia.

AMERICAN 114,135E,
FRONT ST., BETWEEN LOCIST4ND

COLUMBIA, PA:• •

THE subscriber has opened the Old:
• AMERICAN.11011$14.

lIIM

lately hem by Walt. Ale ' boo, fixed It up •
thoroughly for the reception of • reaulne or tran-
4ient hoarders, and expect., to render it firibe'ans in
It It it+ 11000MMOdlit1011.. The table-Will •t, served
with the beettlile market ntrortle, both as regard.'
nety and onality,and the bar will boiiglltsriOfall kin& orthe ehnie,4 bra

THE RESTAURANT
in the ha•ement ha • been remodeled' add.renewed.
all its fitting''and i• in evlrerreupeel %Tile 'eating' •
swoon of the boroueb. Hero willufway• be found
to UEST •OVEITEFIS,• good 'eobklnn and civil and
obliging attendance. The bill; of ferw•Will. !Delude', '
perryseasonable delicacy.

Rem riling hi. Sincere ilianka for *tile' very bbcral
cumin bestowed upon Lim ill the. Bellevue Haute,
the.rule.criber seated respectfully InVite' tut 'e6ut ins-
once at ;be AMERICAN.

SAMI. fl. LOCKA.IRP., • ;
Columbia, April 7,1863.

FOR RENT.
111 Store Room in the Odd Velluitrill 11;111. on Lo-

1. cu.t mreri, formetly' weep-mini) A M Rambo.
Apply In 11111AM WILti3ON

ColontlPtta,Jsm 14,18134: , , • -

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry: •

8111LEINER, & SON- hatiiirlately" re.P. eeived largo secessions to theiralready. varied
and beautiful _stoeltoinnoance 40• their drieniis that
they are prepared to- sell alloinieles la their litte'sit.
the lowed cash prices. These mock. Mrelected with -

thegreatest sarextrom the hem factories, and warraist-4 4
en to be os represented We 111%110 epcelial attention -
to our large assormenl of .
A mERMATAE*GrAsk

aTilig4
ae' .6114, n Eireete;le .s,

Falverware, and Fine Jewelry every descr iption. -
purchaser. will find it to their adiastagemmtail and

'examine our Bur sviek, bdoseikiditisig meirpepterium,

Cl.oolCS.7A4olo_Plem„assviMptifti,1%511event...474ml meow' ramwmg-tordet
(Ave Han call and fee for gmarheives.

trArpoirtagynemptly attended to. • : .
1!..$111/ELDIER JcSON,

Froatetrest, ay ant.
. Teo.

QIN

Dries, .

.ef la.1)1: 18,_sTlr iattee!lAM;aa azita4urthele GreeivemoVealeWlT , al-allusased, Lemons, Chisores'aCaeoringTabsfeee,&Oak- -

iagTobsee*, Rye. Wheat sane Generhfe Cogreet.vff+o;
Turkey Coffee. Coal (ML bee.% roytopirbil BIM !WM,--
lasses. +-LimyWeir orQtheenevnue.

- - • • N. BRlffNcartil,
and Union Pt&

t rI


